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EDO CORPORATION LIMITED
EDO CORPORATION LIMITED is one of the leading manufacturers of e-cigarette product in China. With over 10 years of success in R&D, manufacturing and exporting experiences on e-cigarette and accessories worldwide, EDO was merged by BOTON Group on October, 2018, the largest company of flavor and fragrance in the world, listed company in Hong Kong, HK stock code: 03318.

The modern production base covers an area over 30,000 square meters, 1,000 skilled work staff, with the most advanced equipment and devices. Our professional designers, engineers and international sales furnish the most updated research, development, sell and after-sale service. EDO is well organized by scientific management system of ISO9001, ISO14001, cGMP, ISO13485, GSV, BRC, HACCP, etc.

Our major products including HNB(heat not burn), KITS, POD, Disposable, E-liquid etc. we enjoy the sound business relationship and co-operation with our clients from over 60 countries and regions worldwide, subsidiaries in Korea, U.S.A and Russia for better marketing and warranty services.

We warmly welcome the co-operation with our clients around the world on mutual benefits basis, the most reasonable price, quality products and after-sale service will be available and we’d like to co-develop the most fashion and quality items with you.
01 PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

G5 CBD ATOMIZER

PRODUCT FEATURES

* Perfectly close to the interface gap, complete 100% leak-proof design
* Ceramic coil, innovative design, unique flavor
* 510 thread interface

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

* Material: transparent plastic + eco-friendly brass
* Mouthpiece: metal/ceramic
* Tank capacity: 0.5ml, 1.0ml
* Coil resistance: 1.2±0.2Ω
* Size: 58.5*10.5mm
* Weight: 11g

02 PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

CCELL CBD ATOMIZER

PRODUCT FEATURES

* Perfectly close to the interface gap, complete 100% leak-proof design
* Ceramic coil, innovative design, unique flavor
* Food-grade plastic applied, duckbill design, and ergonomic design, fit lips perfectly
* 510 thread interface

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

* Material: food-grade plastic + eco-friendly brass
* Mouthpiece: metal/ceramic
* Tank capacity: 0.5ml, 1.0ml
* Coil resistance: 1.2Ω
* Size: 51*10.6mm
* Weight: 13g
**CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- *Eco-friendly brass electro-plating*
- *Clear glass tube, the oil level can be seen at any time to avoid burning*
- *Vertical ceramic core of atomizer with 1.8±0.2 ohm resistance to ensure the quality of atomization*

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- *Material: Glass tube + eco-friendly brass*
- *Tank capacity: 0.5ml, 1.0ml*
- *Coil resistance: 1.8Ω*
- *Size: 64*8mm*
- *Weight: 25g*

---

**CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- The first ever trailblazing SOLID CERAMIC ROD technology heating element, featured with self-existent oil absorption and achieved 100% non-burning taste.  
- *Top side fill, friendly to both hand-filling and machine-filling.*
- *Ceramic heating element, which is more healthy than wick.*
- *Adjustable hole size, fits for different kinds of oil.*
- *Transparent glass tank, show your oil perfectly.*
- *510 Thread, fits for most batteries on the market.*

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- *Cartridge Capacity: 0.5/1.0 ml*
- *Tank Material: Glass*
- *Mouthpiece: metal/ceramic*
- *Resistance: 1.8 ohm*
- *Thread: 510 thread*
PRODUCT FEATURES

The first ever trailblazing SOLID CERAMIC ROD technology heating element, featured with self-existent oil absorption and achieved 100% non-burning taste.

* Cartridge Capacity: 0.5/1.0 ml
* Tank Material: Glass
* Mouthpiece: chrome-plating metal
* Resistance: 1.2±0.2 ohm; 1.4±0.2 ohm
* Size: 50*11.2mm
* Weight: 20g
* Thread: 510 thread

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

* Cartridge Capacity: 0.5/1.0 ml
* Tank Material: Glass
* Mouthpiece: chrome-plating metal
* Resistance: 1.2±0.2 ohm; 1.4±0.2 ohm
* Size: 50*11.2mm
* Weight: 20g
* Thread: 510 thread
PRODUCT FEATURES
The first ever trailblazing SOLID CERAMIC ROD technology heating element, featured with self-existent oil absorption and achieved 100% non-burning taste.
* Top side fill, friendly to both hand-filling and machine-filling.
* Ceramic heating element, which is more healthy than wick.
* Adjustable hole size, fits for different kinds of oil.
* Transparent glass tank, show your oil perfectly.
* 510 Thread, fits for most batteries on the market.

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Cartridge Capacity: 0.5/1.0 ml
* Tank Material: Glass
* Resistance: 1.6 ohm
* Size: 60*11.2mm
* Weight: 14.6g
* Thread: 510 thread
**KING PEN CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Top filling system
- Compatible with all ego and 510 thread batteries
- For CBD/THC/e-juice
- Best atomizer
- Four air inlet holes at the bottom
- Seal protection, No leak and no smell.

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Material: Glass tube + eco-friendly brass
- Tank capacity: 1.0ml
- Coil resistance: 2*2.2Ω(ceramic coil)
- Size: 64*8mm
- Weight: 18g

**BK CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Cotton coil
- Work with CBD, THC and e-juice
- For air inlet holes at the bottom
- No leakage
- Fit 510/eGo thread

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Material: Glass tube + eco-friendly brass
- Tank capacity: 1.0ml
- Injection hole: 4*0.9mm
- Coil resistance: 1.9Ω
- Weight: 15g
**808D CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Perfectly close to the interface gap, complete 100% leak-proof design
- Ceramic coil, innovative design, unique flavor
- Food-grade plastic applied, duckbill design, and ergonomic design, fit lips perfectly
- 808 thread interface

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Material: PETG clear tube + eco-friendly metal
- Vape holder: metal
- Tank capacity: 1.0ml
- Coil resistance: 2.4-2.6Ω
- Puffs: 300 puffs
- Size: 58.2*9.2mm
- Weight: 10g

---

**808D-B CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Perfectly close to the interface gap, complete 100% leak-proof design
- Ceramic coil, innovative design, unique flavor
- Food-grade plastic applied, ergonomic design, fit lips perfectly
- 808 thread interface

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Material: PETG clear tube + eco-friendly metal
- Vape holder: metal
- Tank capacity: 1.0ml
- Coil resistance: 2.4-2.6Ω
- Puffs: 300 puffs
- Size: 58.2*9.2mm
- Weight: 10g
KH5 CBD VAPOR PEN

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Perfectly close to the interface gap, silicone ring complete
* 100% leak-proof design
* Ceramic coil, innovative design, unique flavor
* Food-grade plastic applied, ergonomic design, fit lips perfectly
* Grade A lithium battery
* LED indicator

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: Glass + metal
* Vape holder: glass
* Tank capacity: 0.5ml
* Battery: 280mAh
* Coil resistance: 1.2Ω
* Puffs: 400 puffs
* Size: 118*9.2mm
* Weight: 18.5g

KH10 CBD VAPOR PEN

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Perfectly close to the interface gap, silicone ring complete
* 100% leak-proof design
* Ceramic coil, innovative design, unique flavor
* Food-grade plastic applied, ergonomic design, fit lips perfectly
* Grade A lithium battery
* LED indicator

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: Glass + metal
* Vape holder: glass
* Tank capacity: 1.0ml
* Battery: 280mAh
* Input voltage: 3.3-4.2V
* Coil resistance: 1.2Ω
* Puffs: 400 puffs
* Size: 130*9.2mm
* Weight: 18.5g
PRODUCT FEATURES

* 15 seconds Preheat Function battery
* Three Adjustable Voltages: 2.6, 3.3, 4.0V
* Colorful ceramic mouthpiece
* Thread: Magnetic Contact
* Coil: Ceramic core with no wasting oil design
* Mini size convenient to carry
* For CBD/E-liquid

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

* Material: aluminum alloy + glass
* Battery: 280mAh
* Tank capacity: 0.5ml/1.0ml
* Coil resistance: 1.5Ω
* Size: Ø9*137mm

Colors

---

PRODUCT FEATURES

* Material: glass + brass
* Lung puff with bigger puff volume
* High quality battery cell, durable and safe
* No leaking, no oil waste
* Nice airflow
* Ceramic coil element
* Glass tube

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

* Battery capacity: 250mAh
* Liquid: 0.3/0.5ml
* Size: Ø10.5*96.4mm

Colors
401 LUNG PUFF
CBD VAPOR PEN

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Material: glass + brass
* Lung puff with bigger puff volume
* High quality battery cell, durable and safe
* No leaking, no oil waste
* Nice airflow
* Ceramic coil element
* Glass tube
* USB charge

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Battery capacity: 250mAh
* Liquid: 0.3/0.5ml
* Size: Φ10.5*99.4mm

VIVI
CBD ATOMIZER

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Material: Plastic/metal
* Huge vapor
* Long/short wick
* Cotton coil, top coil replaceable
* 100% no leakage, no burning smell
* Colorful

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Volume: 3.5ml
* Resistance: 1.0Ω
* Size: φ19*70mm
* Thread: 510/ego thread

Colors

USB Charging
**PRODUCT INTRODUCTION**

**CE4 CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Clear atomizer with dial gauge.
- It is tank system Clearomizer.
- No tin soldering but butt-joint. It adopts environment protection glass fiber cotton. It doesn't contain tar.
- Huge vapor and smooth smoking. 100% no burnt taste, no leakage.
- You can fill the clearomizer directly without the needle.
- It is compatible with 510, eGo, eGo-T, eGo-C battery.

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Volume: 1.6ml
- Resistance: 1.0Ω
- Size: φ13.9*73.6mm
- Weight: 15g
- Thread: 510/eGo thread

**T2 CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Top coil
- Warmer and clean flavor
- Perfect airflow structure

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Volume: 2.4ml
- Resistance: 1.0Ω
- Size: φ19*73mm
- Thread: eGo thread
**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Clearomizer tank system, no wicks
- 100% no leaking, no burning taste, no dry heating
- No fibre rope, no shaking burn, no need to shake while use
- Long life atomizer, can last 500 – 600 puffs, huge vapor
- Compatible with 510, eGo-T, LCD, USB batteries
- Easy to refill and clean, water clean can be applied

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Volume: 2.0 ml
- Resistance: 1.0Ω
- Size: φ14*75mm
- Weight: 19g
- Thread: 510/eGo thread

**G2 CBD ATOMIZER**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Metal drip tip with transparent plastic
- Cotton wick
- With changeable coil head
- The material is durable
- Easy to refill, great taste and huge vapor

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Volume: 0.5/0.8 ml
- Resistance: 1.0Ω
- Size: φ9.6*115mm
- Weight: 19g
- Thread: 510/eGo thread
C-BOX300
CBD & WAX VAPORIZER

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Material: Aluminum alloy(plated)
* Works effectively with both essential oils & concentrate(CBD, Wax)
* Dual quartz concentrate tank
* Dual quartz coil
* Glass cartridge for oil
* With splash-proof net
* For variable voltage, 3.4V, 3.6V, 3.8V, 4.0V

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Battery capacity: 1000mAh
* Liquid(oil): 0.5/1.0ml
* Size: 680*380*170mm

PACKING
1* C-box vaporizer  1* Concentrate tank  1* Dab tool  2* Magnetic connector
1* User manual    1* Gift box

C-BOX301/302
CBD & WAX VAPORIZER

PRODUCT FEATURES
* For CBD and Wax
* Magnetic switch + press
* Ceramic coil element
* Thread: magnetic
* Glass cartridge for oil
* Dual quartz concentrate tank
* Dual quartz coil/ceramic coil element

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Battery capacity: 1000mAh
* Liquid(oil): 0.3/0.5/1.0/1.5ml
* Size: 680*380*170mm

PACKING
1* C-box vaporizer  1* Cartridge  2* Magnetic connector  1* User manual  1* Gift box
CUNDE 024
VAPOR POD KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Material: Aluminum alloy
- Most slim and portable vapor pod kit in the world
- Unique and patent ceramic heating technology
- E-liquid, CBD, THC, Nicotine salt applicable
- Perfectly compatible with JUUL kit

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery: 400mAh
- Battery indicator: 4-level (100%, 75%, 50%, 25%)
- Pod Body material: PCTG
- Coil: Ceramic + Nichrome
- Capacity: 0.5ml/0.7ml
- Resistance: 2.2ohm
- Output Voltage: 3.5V
- Size: 63.9*34.9*8.3mm

PACKING
1* Cunde Rechargeable Battery  2* Cunde disposable Pod  1* Micro USB Cable  1* User Manual  1* Gift box

CUNDE 025
VAPOR POD KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Material: Aluminum alloy
- Most slim and portable vapor pod kit in the world
- With button switch
- Unique and patent ceramic heating technology
- E-liquid, CBD, THC, Nicotine salt applicable
- Perfectly compatible with JUUL kit

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery: 400mAh
- Battery indicator: 4-level (100%, 75%, 50%, 25%)
- Pod Body material: PCTG
- Coil: Ceramic + Nichrome
- Capacity: 0.5ml/0.7ml
- Resistance: 2.2ohm
- Output Voltage: 3.5V
- Size: 63.9*34.9*8.3mm

PACKING
1* Cunde Rechargeable Battery  2* Cunde disposable Pod  1* Micro USB Cable  1* User Manual  1* Gift box
**PRODUCT FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KUNGFU VAPOR POD KIT</th>
<th>EPOCH VAPOR POD KIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Material: Aluminum alloy</td>
<td>* Material: Aluminum alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oval handy design</td>
<td>* Next generation close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Magnetic pod</td>
<td>* System vape pen for e-liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Perfect leakage-proof structure</td>
<td>* Ceramic coil with good heating performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Ceramic coil with good heating performance</td>
<td>* Good flavor with big vapor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Good flavor with big vapor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KUNGFU VAPOR POD KIT</th>
<th>EPOCH VAPOR POD KIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Battery capacity: 210mAh</td>
<td>* Battery capacity: 210mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Liquid: 0.8ml</td>
<td>* Liquid: 0.8ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Resistance: 2.0Ω</td>
<td>* Resistance: 2.0Ω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Coil: Ni-chrome</td>
<td>* Coil: Ni-chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Size: 108<em>18.8</em>8.3mm</td>
<td>* Size: 108<em>18.8</em>8.3mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACKING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KUNGFU VAPOR POD KIT</th>
<th>EPOCH VAPOR POD KIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1* Epoch battery</td>
<td>1* Epoch battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1* Epoch pod</td>
<td>1* Epoch pod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1* USB Charging Cable</td>
<td>1* USB Charging Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1* User Guide</td>
<td>1* User Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1* Warranty Card</td>
<td>1* Warranty Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1* Kungfu Rechargeable Battery  1* Kungfu Refillable Pod  1* Micro USB Cable  1* User Manual
**EGOOD VAPOR POD KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
* Material: aluminum alloy
* Portable with nice touch
* Unique ceramic coil design with huge vaporing
* Perfect flavor
* Excellent control on oil leakage
* Pod fits JUUL kit
* Magnetic charging

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
* Ceramic coil
* Refillable Tank Capacity: 1.8ml
* Resistance: 1.8Ω
* Built-in Battery: 300mAh
* Size: 100*16*8.7mm

**PACKING**
1* Egood Mod 300mAh  2* PCTG Pod  1* USB Charging Cable  1* User Guide  1* Warranty Card

---

**MAN VAPOR POD KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
* Material: Aluminum alloy
* Very man style with nice touch
* Perfect leakage-proof design
* Ceramic coil with good heating performance
* Good flavor with big vapor

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
* Ceramic coil
* Refillable Tank Capacity: 1.8ml
* Resistance: 1.2Ω
* Built-in Battery: 410mAh
* Size: 110*20.5*11.5mm

**PACKING**
1* Man pod 410mAh  1* 1.8ml pod  1* USB Charging Cable  1* User Guide  1* Warranty Card
**PRODUCT INTRODUCTION**

**V-CUBE VAPOR POD KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Cool appearance, humanization design
- This is V-CUBE. Its unique design of mouthpiece is more close to ergonomics, so that users can better enjoy the product’s extraordinary experience. Convenient refill cartridge with large capacity will bring you a sustained enjoyment.

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

* Battery Capacity: 750mAh
* Pod Capacity: 2.0 ml
* Resistance: 0.8 ± 0.2 ohm
* Size: 121*17.5*17.5 mm

**PACKING**

1* V-cube Rechargeable Battery 2* V-cube Refillable Pod 1* Micro USB Cable 1* User Manual

**V-PEAK VAPOR POD KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- VPEAK U-Type dual airway oil & gas separation technology all-in-one vape kit.
- Big oil volume(6.5 ml)
- The e-liquid level easily be noticed by a simple glance at the window.
- 316L stainless steel wire and oil conduction by cotton provide pure taste, clean and environment friendly.
- Mouth-to-lung mode.
- All-in-one design, simple and novel

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

* Battery Capacity: 1100mAh
* Pod Capacity: 6.5 ml
* Resistance: 0.35 ohm
* Heating Core: 316L Stainless Steel
* Size: 108*40*20 mm

**PACKING**

1* V-peak Rechargeable Battery 1* V-peak Refillable Pod 1* Micro USB Cable 1* User Manual
V-TOP VAPOR POD KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Vape pen with unique flat design and pocket USB charger.
  - Small and exquisite design.
  - 304 stainless steel, good texture.
  - Disposable cartridge, clean and healthy.
  - Automatic puff activation, simple operation.
  - High battery capacity 380mAh, for long-time vaping.

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery: 380mAh
- Cartridge Capacity: 1.5 ml
- Resistance: 1.8 ohm
- Size: 83.7*26.3*8.7 mm

PACKING
1* V-top Rechargeable Battery 1* V-cube Refillable Pod 1* Micro USB Cable 1* User Manual

VANGU VAPOR POD KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Material: ABS
- Flat handy design
- Perfect leakage-proof structure
- Ceramic coil with good heating performance
- Good flavor with big vapor

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery: 320mAh
- Pod Capacity: 1.5 ml
- Resistance: 1.6 ohm
- Size: 105*15*9 mm

PACKING
1* VANGU Rechargeable Battery 1* VANGU Refillable Pod 1* Micro USB Cable 1* User Manual
### MONI VAPOR POD KIT

#### PRODUCT FEATURES
- Material: ABS
- Handy design
- Perfect leakage-proof structure
- Ceramic coil with good heating performance
- Good flavor with big vapor

#### PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery: 450mAh
- Pod Capacity: 2 ml
- Resistance: 2.0 ohm
- Size: 85*30*12 mm
- Material: ABS
- Handy design
- Perfect leakage-proof structure
- Ceramic coil with good heating performance
- Good flavor with big vapor

#### PACKING
- 1* Moni Rechargeable Battery
- 1* Moni Refillable Pod
- 1* Micro USB Cable
- 1* User Manual

### ECS VAPOR POD KIT

#### PRODUCT FEATURES
- World first vapor with Marboro filter design
- Different Marboro filter flavors optional
- Ceramic coil with good heating performance
- Good flavor with big vapor

#### PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery capacity: 460mAh
- Liquid: 0.85ml
- Resistance: 1.0Ω
- Size: Φ18*130mm

#### PACKING
- 1* ECS battery
- 1* ECS cartridge
- 4* Marlboro tube
- 1* USB Charging Cable
- 1* bag
- 1* User Guide
- 1* Warranty Card
PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

RAMBO VAPOR POD KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Material: Zinc alloy
- Geometry handy design
- Cool colors
- Perfect leakage-proof structure
- Ceramic coil with good heating performance
- Good flavor with big vapor

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery: 360mAh
- Pod Capacity: 2 ml
- Resistance: 1.6 ohm
- Size: 68*15*45.5 mm

COLORS

PACKING
1* Rambo Rechargeable Battery 1* Rambo Refillable Pod 1* Micro USB Cable 1* User Manual

BZ VAPOR POD KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Material: ABS
- Car key with short lanyard design
- Perfect leakage-proof structure
- Ceramic coil with good heating performance
- Good flavor with big vapor

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
- Battery: 550mAh
- Pod Capacity: 1.5 ml
- Resistance: 1.5 ohm
- Size: 76*42*20 mm

COLORS

PACKING
1* BZ Rechargeable Battery 2* BZ Refillable Pod 1* Micro USB Cable 1* User Manual
### V-FIRE VAPOR POD KIT

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Material: Zinc alloy
- Optional cartridge: refillable open system/pre-filled closed system
- Magnetic connector starter kit
- Stylish design and pocket size
- Ceramic heating coil
- High strength aluminum shell with unique design
- Magnetic charging connection at the bottom

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Battery: 500mAh
- Pod Capacity: 0.9 ml
- Resistance: 1.3 ohm
- Size: 132.5*17*10 mm

**PACKING**
- 1* V-fire Rechargeable Battery
- 2* V-fire Refillable Pod
- 1* Micro USB Cable
- 1* User Manual

### V-FIRE SHORT VAPOR POD KIT

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Material: Zinc alloy
- Optional cartridge: refillable open system/pre-filled closed system
- Magnetic connector starter kit
- Stylish design and pocket size
- Ceramic heating coil
- High strength aluminum shell with unique design
- Magnetic charging connection at the bottom

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Battery: 300mAh
- Pod Capacity: 1.0 ml
- Resistance: 1.3 ohm
- Size: 114*17*10 mm

**PACKING**
- 1* V-fire short Rechargeable Battery
- 2* V-fire short Refillable Pod
- 1* Micro USB Cable
- 1* User Manual
### MULWIN VAPOR POD KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Material: ABS
- Automatic air switch
- Spinner vape device
- Easy bottom refilling system
- Magnetic refillable pod/cartridge
- Honeycomb-hole design ceramic coil
- Compact and portable device for easy carrying
- For regular e-juice and nic salts

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Juice capacity: 2.0ml (PG30: VG70 & PG40: VG60 e-juice recommended, lower ratio of VG may cause leakage)
- Resistance: 1.2ohm
- Battery: 300mAh
- Power display: 2 colors LED indicator
- Size: 93*32*16mm

### JUUL CHARGING BOX

| Colors |

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Perfect holder for JUUL kit, one kit + 3 pods
- Magnetic charging
- Portable and fashion

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Material: leather
- Power bank: 1200mAh
- Output: 5V
- Charging: Magnetic suction
- Dimension: 116*36.5*19.8mm

### PACKING

- 1* Q20 Rechargeable Battery
- 2* Q20 Refillable Pod
- 1* Micro USB Cable
- 1* User Manual

### PACKING

- 1* Charging box
- 1* User manual
- 1* Gift box
**IUOC V19**  
**HEAT NO BURN KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Work with 8mm regular king size cigarette
- No tar, no fire
- Portable
- 1-6 level, 0-3 for the Japan and Korea cigarette, 3-6 for China, EU and U.S.A cigarette
- Grade A battery, safe and durable

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Material: Aluminum alloy
- Battery: 2900mAh
- Work temperature: 13-40°C
- Heating temperature: 350°C
- Output voltage: 3.0-4.2V
- Charging: 5V, 2A
- Size: 25*46*128mm
- Weight: 137g
- Work with 8mm regular king size cigarette
- No tar, no fire
- Portable
- 1-6 level, 0-3 for the Japan and Korea cigarette, 3-6 for China, EU and U.S.A cigarette
- Grade A battery, safe and durable

**PACKING**
- 1* IUOC vaporizer
- 1* drip tip
- 1* Tip base
- 1* Brush
- 1* Micro USB cable
- 1* gift box

---

**V10**  
**HEAT NO BURN KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Slim and very portable
- Excellent heating, complete combustion with good flavor

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Coil resistance: 0.7-0.9Ω
- Power: 25W
- Battery capacity: 900mAh
- Cartridges on one charge: 15 pcs
- Heating up time: 5-7S
- Heating blade temperature: 300-330°C
- Dimension: Ø14*136mm

**PACKING**
- 1* V10 kit of HNB
- 8* Cotton swab
- 30* Liquid isolation pad
- 1* brush
- 1* charging cable
- 1* User manual
- 1* gift box
PRODUCT FEATURES

* Flat ceramic heating blade, constant temperature
* Excellent design on the heating structures, aluminum alloy, the surface temperature: 42°C
* Match with IQOS cartridge: Ø7.2*45mm

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

* Coil resistance: 0.7-0.8Ω
* Battery capacity: 650mAh
* Cartridges on one charge: 10 pcs
* Heating up time: 8S
* Heating blade temperature: 330°C
* Dimension: Ø16.7*112.6mm

PACKING

1* V8 kit  1* USB cable  1* User manual  1* gift box

---

PRODUCT FEATURES

* Flat ceramic heating blade, constant temperature
* Excellent design on the heating structures, aluminum alloy, the surface temperature: 45°C
* Match with IQOS cartridge: Ø7.2*45mm

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

* Coil resistance: 1.0Ω
* Battery: 900mAh
* Cartridge on one charge: 15 pcs
* Heating up time: 19S
* Heating blade temperature: 330°C
* Dimension: 93.9*21.7*16.6mm

PACKING

1* CE1 Heat No Burn kit 1* USB cable 1* User manual 1* gift box
**PRODUCT INTRODUCTION**

**DIAMOND HEAT NO BURN KIT**

**Colors**

- Red
- Blue
- Black

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Needle ceramic heating blade, constant temperature
- Excellent design on the heating structures, zinc alloy + ABS, the surface temperature: 45°C
- Match with IQOS cartridge: Ø7.2*45mm

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Coil resistance: 0.7-0.9Ω
- Power: 25W
- Battery capacity: 2900mAh
- Cartridges on one charge: 20-25 pcs
- Heating up time: 5-7S
- Heating blade temperature: 330°C
- Dimension: 88*46*25.5mm

**PACKING**

- 1* K2 kit of HNB
- 8* Cotton swab
- 30* Liquid isolation pad
- 1* brush
- 1* charging cable
- 1* User manual
- 1* gift box

---

**FERRARI HEAT NO BURN KIT**

**Colors**

- Red
- Yellow

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Ferrari design
- Auto popout cartridge structure
- Interchangeable heater
- Excellent heating, complete combustion with good flavor
- Tube removable
- Auto clean

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Coil resistance: 0.7-0.85Ω
- Power: 20W
- Battery capacity: 1100mAh
- Heating up time: 8S
- Heating blade temperature: 330°C
- Dimension: 35(L)*22(W)*97(H)mm

**PACKING**

- 1* L801 kit of HNB
- 1* charging cable
- 1* User manual
- 1* gift box

---

* Material: ABS
* Car key with short lanyard design
* Perfect leakage-proof structure
* Ceramic coil with good heating performance
* Good flavor with big vapor

**HEALTHY LIFE    BRIGHT FUTURE**

**EDO**
**BLACK WIDOW Dry Herb Vapor**

**Colors**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
* For herb and wax
* Stainless steel mouthpiece, the main body is anodized aluminum.

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
* Battery: 2200mAh
* 5 temperature setting options: 356°F, 374°F, 392°F, 410°F, 428°F
* Size: 44 * 26 * 128mm
* Packing Size: 175* 65* 55mm

**PACKING**
1* Black widow vaporizer 1* Brush 1* Tweezers 1* Packing Tool 1* 2 in 1 Wax Chamber 2* Spare metal screen filters 1* USB Charger 1* A/C Adaptor 1* Manual

---

**BLACK MAMBA Dry Herb Vapor**

**Colors**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
* For herb and wax
* Huge ceramic chamber
* Rapid 30 Sec Heat-Up Time
* Built-in Glass Mouthpiece
* Optimal Airflow Ports
* One-button control system
* Hours Run Time

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
* Battery: 1600mAh
* 5 temperature setting: 356°F, 374°F, 392°F, 410°F, 428°F
* Chamber Capacity: 0.6ml
* Size: 26.0* 45.0*104.0mm
* Charging: 5V; 1A

**PACKING**
1* Black Mamba vaporizer 1* Brush 1* Tweezers 3* glass mouthpiece 1* USB Charger 1* A/C Adaptor 1* User manual
**Product Introduction**

**Colors**

**Product Features**

- For herb and wax
- Built-in Glass Mouthpiece
- Smart IC temperature control
- OLED screen display
- Low voltage protection

**Product Parameters**

- Screen: 0.49 inch OLED screen
- Battery: 3.7V/2200mAh
- Vape time limit: 5 minutes
- Temperature range: 149° C - 224° C (300°F - 435°F)
- Static power: ≤50UA
- Charger: 5V/1A
- Charge time: 1-1.5 hour
- Resistance: 0.7ohm (Ω)
- Max power: 23W
- Low voltage protection: 3.3V

**Packing**

- 1 Magic Bar vaporizer
- 1 Cleaning Brush
- 1 Tweezers
- 3 Glass mouthpieces
- 1 USB Charger
- 1 A/C Adapter
- 1 User manual

---

**Product Introduction**

**Colors**

**Product Features**

- Thermostatic Baking Chamber Dry Herb Vaporizer
- High strength aluminum shell with patent appearance design
- LED screen displays temperature & time
- Oven based heating chamber ensures better vaping experience
- Button light indication, Red LED for heating, Green LED for vaping

**Product Parameters**

- Battery Capacity: 1800mAh
- Temperature Range: 180-260°C (350°F-500°F)
- 2.5 mins Time-limited protection
- Size: 123.7*36*23 mm
- Weight: 98g

**Packing**

- 1 Magic Bar vaporizer
- 1 Cleaning Brush
- 1 Tweezers
- 3 Glass mouthpieces
- 1 USB Charger
- 1 A/C Adapter
- 1 User manual
PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

FUMA
DISPOSABLE VAPOR

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Unique handy size with excellent touch
* Aluminum alloy case
* Pure flavor with big vapor
* 100% leakage-proof
* Durable
* Work with both e-liquid and Nicotine salt
* Different flavors optional

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Refillable Tank Capacity: 1.5ml
* Resistance: 1.7Ω
* Built-in Battery: 280mAh
* Size: 97.2*16.5*6.8mm
* Weight: 16g

PACKING
1* Fuma disposable vape pen

SPICY BAR
DISPOSABLE VAPOR

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Patent handy size with excellent touch
* Aluminum alloy case
* Pure flavor with big vapor
* 100% leakage-proof
* Durable
* Work with both e-liquid and Nicotine salt
* Different flavors optional

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Refillable Tank Capacity: 1.1ml
* Resistance: 1.3Ω
* Built-in Battery: 280mAh
* Size: 94*16*7mm
* Weight: 15g

PACKING
1* Spicy bar disposable vape pen
**LULI DISPOSABLE VAPOR**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Unique handy size with excellent touch
- ABS case
- Pure flavor with big vapor
- 100% leakage-proof
- Durable
- Work with both e-liquid and Nicotine salt
- Different flavors optional

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Refillable Tank Capacity: 2ml
- Resistance: 2.9Ω
- Built-in Battery: 400mAh
- Size: 100*10*19.5mm
- Weight: 18g

**PACKING**
1* Luli disposable vape pen

---

**PILOT 800PUFFS DISPOSABLE VAPOR**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Grade A battery, safe and durable
- Cotton coil with excellent heating and atomizing
- Pure flavor, big and thick vapor

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**
- Material: Metal + ABS
- Ingredient: Vegetable glycerrin, propylene glycol, nicotine salt, natural artificial flavor
- E-liquid Volume: 2.0ml
- 700-800 puffs
- Resistance: 2.0ohm
- Battery: 550mAh
- Size: 95*25*10mm

**PACKING**
1* Pilot disposable vape pod kit
A9-3S
DISPOSABLE VAPOR

PRODUCT FEATURES
* 100% cig-like design
* Food-grade filter
* LED indicator
* Big vapor and pure flavor

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: PC + sticker + lacquer
* Battery: 280mAh
* Puffs: 360-400 puffs
* Size: 9.2*115mm

PACKING
1* Vape pen 1* Plastic tube

A9-3SA
DISPOSABLE VAPOR

PRODUCT FEATURES
* 100% cig-like design
* Food-grade filter
* LED indicator
* Big vapor and pure flavor

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: PC + sticker + lacquer
* Battery: 280mAh
* Puffs: 360-400 puffs
* Size: 9.2*115mm

PACKING
1* Vape pen 1* Plastic tube
PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

* Slim cig-like design
* Food-grade filter
* LED indicator
* Big vapor and pure flavor

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

* Material: PC + sticker + lacquer
* Battery: 90mAh
* Puffs: 150-180 puffs
* Size: 8*84mm

**PACKING**

| 1st Disposable Vape pen | 1st Plastic tube |

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

* Grade A lithium battery, durable and safe
* Food-grade silicone vape holder
* LED indicator
* Big vapor and pure flavor

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

* Material: Stainless steel + sticker + lacquer
* Battery: 280mAh
* Tank capacity: 1.0ml
* Coil resistance: 2.9-3.0 ohm
* Puffs: 300/500 puffs
* Size: 116/117/119*9.2mm
* Weight: 18g

**PACKING**

| 1st Vape pen | 1st Plastic tube |
PRODUCT FEATURES
* High quality atomizer coil and scientific structure of the heating element
* Perfect inhalation hole size
* 808 thread interface
* Big vapor and pure flavor

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: Stainless steel + lacquer
* Tank capacity: 0.6/0.8ml
* Coil resistance: 2.5-2.7 ohm
* Puffs: 300/500 puffs
* Size: 35/57.7*9.2mm
* Weight: 13g

PACKING
1* 808D cartridge 1* OPP bag

---

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Grade A lithium battery, durable and safe
* Smart protection
* LED indicator/vibration reminder
* 510 thread interface

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: Stainless steel + brass
* Lamp cap: Sticker or lacquer
* Battery: 210/260mAh
* Size: 65/65/76/82/88*9.2mm

PACKING
1* 808 battery 1* USB charger 1* plastic tube
510C
DISPOSABLE CARTRIDGE

PRODUCT FEATURES
* High quality atomizer coil and scientific structure of the heating element
* Perfect inhalation hole size
* 510 thread interface
* Big vapor and pure flavor

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: Stainless steel
* Tank capacity: 0.9ml
* Coil resistance: 2.5-2.7 ohm
* Puffs: 300/500 puffs
* Size: 34.5*8.5mm/37*9.2mm
* Weight: 13g

PACKING
1* 510 cartridge 1* OPP bag

510B
VAPOR BATTERY

PRODUCT FEATURES
* Grade A lithium battery, durable and safe
* Smart protection
* LED indicator
* 510 thread interface

PRODUCT PARAMETERS
* Material: Stainless steel + sticker & lacquer
* Lamp cap: Crystal/plastic
* Battery: 210mAh
* Size: 60*8.5mm/80*9.2mm

PACKING
1* 510 battery 1* OPP bag
**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- High quality atomizer coil and scientific structure of the heating element
- Perfect inhalation hole size
- Charging box for convenient charging
- 808 thread interface
- Big vapor and pure flavor

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Material: Aluminum alloy
- Coil resistance: 1.2±0.2 ohm
- Coil: fiber
- Charging box: 1500mAh
- Puffs: 500 puffs
- Size: 92*119mm

**PACKING**

2" Rechargeable batteries  3" Cartridges  1" Charging box

---

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Compact portable rechargeable case (power bank)
- Micro USB charging port at the bottom
- Magnetic connection charging
- Easy to recharge the e-cig battery

**PRODUCT PARAMETERS**

- Battery: 650mAh
- E-cig battery: 90mAh
- Resistance: 3.1±0.15 ohm
- Puffs: 100 puffs
- Dimension: 102*60*13mm
- Battery size: 8*55mm
- Cartridge size: 8*33mm

**PACKING**

1* V-pack Magnetic charging case  2* V-pack batteries  5* V-pack cartridges  1* Adaptor  1* Micro USB  1* Needle
**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- **Battery Body Size:** 60*50*13.5mm
- **Battery with atomizer:** 60*59*13.5mm
- **Material:** Zinc Alloy + Plastic resistant to high temperature and corrosion
- **Weight:** 39 g
- **DI Capacity:** 1.5 ml
- **Atomizer Resistance:** 1.4 ohm
- **Battery Capacity:** 3.7V Li Battery/650mAh
- **Smoking Time:** 10 seconds once
- **Charging:** Micro USB

**PACKING**

- 1 x Battery
- 2 x Atomizer
- 1 x Usb Cable
- 1 x Certification
- 2 x Silicone Plug
- 3 x Adjusting silicone pieces
- 1 x User Manual
- 1 x Package Box
- 4 x 0.5ml E juice drip tube

---

**SHOGUN UNIV KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- **Dimensions:** 88 mm by 55 mm by 28.4mm
- **Variable Wattage Range:** 1.0w-180w
- **Dual High-Amp 18650 Battery - Not Included**
- **Material:** Zinc Alloy & Double-Sided Resin Panels
- **Resistance Range:** 0.05-3.0 ohm
- **Temperature Range:** 300-600°/149-316°
- **Pmode/Power/Pod/Temp modes for your selection**
- **USB Fast Charging and Firmware Upgrade**
- **Unique Custom User Mode**
- **Mesh wire coils with Nutritional fiber cotton**
- **Convenient slide-n-fill top cap design**

**PACKING**

- 1x SHOGUN UNIV MOD
- 1x KATANA Subohm Tank
- 1x KM1 Coil 0.15ohm (40-80W Pre-installed)
- 1x DM-M2 Coil 0.15ohm (40-80W)
- 1x Replacement Glass 1x Tool pack
- 1x USB Cable 1x Manual
- 1x Warranty Card
**PRODUCT FEATURES**

**Mystique Mesh Kit**
- Max Wattage: 162W
- Size: 130x54x27mm
- Bright and big size screen
- No overhang with 26mm tanks
- Dual 18650 batteries
- Power, Pod, MTL, Bypass, Pmode and Temp modes for your selection
- Unique Custom User Mode
- Resistance Range: 0.05~3.0 ohm
- Fast charging and firmware upgrade

**Katana Kit**
- Size: 30 x 30 x 148mm
- Battery: Built-in 3000mAh
- Juice Capacity: 3.5ml
- 81W powerful output
- Compact with streamlined stick design
- Power, Pod, MTL, Bypass, Pmode and Temp modes for your selection
- Fast charging and firmware upgrade
- Bright OLED screen with convenient operation
- Highly compatible with unipods, RBA and tanks

**PACKING**

**Mystique Mesh Kit**
- 1x MYSTIQUE BOX MOD
- 1x MYSTIQUE MESH TANK
- 1x USB Cable
- 1x Manual
- 1x Warranty Card

**Katana Kit**
- 1x Katana Mod
- 1x Katana Subohm Tank
- 1x KM1 Mesh Coil 0.2ohm (40-80W Pre-installed)
- 1x KM1 Mesh Coil 0.2ohm (40-80W)
- 1x Replacement Glass
- 1x Tool pack
- 1x Manual
- 1x Warranty Card
**IVPC KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Size: 80 x 30 x 20mm
- E-juice Capacity: 2ml
- Battery Capacity: 450mAh
- Resistance: 1.6ohm
- Max Power: 9W
- Bottom oil injection and side air intake
- Pod kit with OLED screen
- Four optional modes of NORM/HARD/SOFT/BYPASS
- Puff-counter function
- Quick charging with USB cable
- Personalized and fashionable appearance

**PACKING**
- 1 x Rechargeable IVPC device
- 1 x IVPC cartridge (2.0ml)
- 1 x USB cable
- 1 x Manual
- 1 x Warranty card
- 1 x Warning card

---

**AI POD KIT**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Product Size: 28 x 13 x 90.5mm
- E-juice Capacity: 2ml
- Battery Capacity: 450mAh
- Resistance: 1.6ohm
- Max Power: 15W
- Charging Time: 45min
- Charging Port: Micro USB
- Portable pod device with 450mAh battery
- Fashion and compact appearance design
- Adopt IWEPAL control chip
- Support USB charging

**PACKING**
- 1 x AI Battery
- 1 x 2ml cartridge
- 1 x Lanyard
- 1 x USB cable
- 1 x User Manual
POLE POD STARTER AIO KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Size: 114.7 x 16mm
- Max Wattage: 15W
- Battery: Built-in 800mAh
- Resistance Range: 0.05ohm-3.0ohm
- Coil: Pole-15 Coil 1.0ohm
- Portable Starter Kit with Al Alloy CNC and Oxidation Technology
- Advanced IWEPAL Chipset for Stable and Safe Performance
- Unique Bar Button and the LED Indicator
- Ceramic Coil to Prevent Dry Heat

PACKING

1x Pole Pod Kit
2 x Pole-15 Coil 1.0ohm
1x Silicon Ring
1x USB Cable
1 x Warranty Card
1 x Manual

ZENITH 3 VV KIT (W/O BATTERY)

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Compatible with dual 20700/18650 batteries
- 16-level voltage adjustment
- IWEPAL chipset for various protections
- USB charging support
- Convenient lateral fire button
- Powerful subohm tank with stylish diamond design
- 180° Fast screw-cap filling & adjustable bottom airflow
- Innovative DM-MESH mesh coil & DM-DM diamond-like coil

PACKING

1x Zenith 3 MOD
1x 18650 Adapter
1x DIAMOND SUBOHM TANK (5.5ml/2ml)
1x DM-Mesh Coil 0.15ohm (40-90W Pre-installed)
1x DM-DM Coil 0.15ohm (40-90W)
1x Replacement Glass Tube
1x 510 Drip Tip Adapter
1x Tool pack
1x USB Cable
1 x Manual
1 x Warranty Card
PRODUCT FEATURES

• Size: 28 x 57.7mm
• E-juice Capacity: 5.5ml/TPD 2ml
• Fill type: Top fill
• Resistance: 0.2ohm
• Thread: 510
• 70% Flax fiber+30% wood pulp Mesh coil
• Easy slide top fill design for proof leakage
• Advanced Mesh coil for huge vaping flavor
  - MESH 1: 1 hole mesh coil (0.2ohm,40-80W)
  - MESH 2: 2 holes mesh coil (0.20hm,40-80W)
  - MESH 3: 3 holes mesh coil (0.15ohm,50-90W)
  - MESH 4: 4 holes mesh coil (0.13ohm,50-90W)

PACKING

1x Shogun Subohm Tank 2ml/5.5ml
1x Mesh 1 Coil 0.2ohm (40-80W Pre-installed)
1x Extra Mesh 1 Coil 0.2ohm (40-80W)
1x Replacement Glass 4.2ml
1x User Manual
1x Warranty Card

PACKING

1x Katana Subohm Tank
1x KM1 Mesh Coil 0.2ohm (40-80W Pre-installed)
1x KM3 Mesh Coil 0.13ohm (50-90W)
1x Replacement Glass 4ml
1x Tool pack
1x Manual
1x Warranty Card
AVENGER SUBOHM TANK | APV MOD KIT

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Diameter: 25mm
- 3.2ml/4.7ml Large Juice Capacity
- Powerful Subohm Tank with Various Coils
- Innovative Pre-made Mesh Coil
- Pure Flavor and Vapor Production
- Convenient Top Filling Design
- Adjustable Bottom Airflow Control
- 810 Wide Bore Drip Tip

PACKING

1 x AVENGER SUBOHM TANK (4.7ML)
1 x X3-Mesh Coil 0.15ohm (40-90W Pre-installed)
1 x X3-C1S Coil 0.35ohm (40-80W)
1 x Replacement Glass (3.2ML)
1 x Tool pack
1 x Manual
1 x Warranty Card

YOU CAN FIND MORE NEWEST MODELS ON WWW.EDOCIG.COM